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ABSTRACT
The Universityof Hertfordshire,in collaborationwithtwoUK
agriculturalestablishmentsaredevelopingadecisionsupportsystem
for environmentalmanagementin arableagriculture.The system





with bestpractice.To providea full farm assessment,other
activitiessuchas energyandwateruse,wastemanagementand
intensivelivestockhusbandryare also included.The system
incorporatesmoduleswhichallow'whatif scenariostobeexplored











goodquality,cheapfood.High cropyieldsrelyheavilyon theuseof nitrogenous
fertilisersandonpesticides.Theconsequentialenvironmentalimpactis significant.
A largeproportionof thenitrogenusedis leachedfromthesoil causingnutrient
enrichmentin waterbodiesandcontaminationof drinking water supplies.
Pesticidesarecontaminatingwater sources,thereis concernregardingresidue
levelsin freshproduceandsomeinsectsareresistanttocertainpesticides.Changes
* PresentedatEco-Informa'96, EpcotCentreLake BuenaVista,Florida,4-7November1996
in livestockpracticeshavealso causedenvironmentalproblems.Traditionally,
livestockwaspastured,mixedfarmswerecommonandanimalwasteswererarelya








of environmentalmanagementsystemssuch as BS7750and the EU's Eco-
ManagementandAuditingScheme(EMAS)markedthebeginningofacommitment
toenvironmentalmanagementfor manyindustriesbutnotfor agriculture,probably
becausemarketbenefitsareperceivedas marginalandfarmersseeit as a time..
consummg,paperexercise.
Thereis no paucityof informationontheenvironmentalfateof pollutants,best
practiceandon environmentalsciencein general.Theproblemseemsto lie solely
withtechnologytransfer.Muchof theinformationavailableis producedbyscientists
















whichsignificantlyimpacton the environmentarisefromthe improperuseof
fertilisers,pesticidesandfromunsustainablesoilpractices.Consequently,thesystem
focusesontheseareasandthesearedescribedbelow.In ordertoensurethatwhole




structureof the system.Individualeco-ratingsare determinedwhich are then
weightedandaggregatedtogiveasingleindexrelatingtotheoverallfarm.
NUMERICAL ECO-RATING




applicationsof fertiliser(FA)withofficialquantitativer commendations(FR). These
recom!llendationsarebasedupontheeconomicoptimumquantitiesofnutrients(N,P
& K) requiredbytheplannedcropdependinguponsoiltypeandnutrientreserves.












All pesticidesin theUK carrymandatorylabelprecautions(Whitehead,1996)








assessingthepotentialfor environmentalimpacton a fieldby field, sitespecific
basis.The base-lineratingis achievedusinga functionof the productslabel
precautions(LR) consideringanylocal sensitivenvironmentalreceptors(SER).
This is then enhancedby a functionbasedon a rangeof physico-chemical
parameters(Eai)which effectthe environmentalrisks of each of the active





weightedby theamountof activeingredientapplied(Q), arethensummed.Pc is
determinedfor eachpesticideappliedto thefieldduringthegrowingseasonbeing
assessedandsummed.Thefull equation(2) is givenbelowwhere(X is a scaling
factor.Fieldspecificeco-ratingsarethenweightedbyfieldsizeandsummedtogive
afarmvalue.
Pc=f(LR, SER) +(X (L:aif(Eai . Q) ) (2)
A furthersectionof thepesticidesystemexaminesnon-cropandmanagement











with thoseseenas environmentallysoundto determinean eco-ratingof soil









assessment.Each rulehasassociated'consequences'attachedto it. For example






In supportof theassessmentroutines,thecomputersystemincorporatesa number
of modulesto explore'what-if scenarios.Theseincludea moduleto studyhow
inorganicnutrientrequirementschangewith crop,soil type,soil fertilityandthe
amountof animalmanuresadded.Anotherexampleis a modulewhichhighlights
theenvironmentalriskassociatedwithdifferentpesticides.
A hypertextinformationsystemis fully integratedacrossthe softwarewhich
providesinstanton-lineaccessto codesof practice,legislationand regulation,







of environmentalperformanceandmaybe seenas chartingtheprogresstowards
sustainability.
4.0CONCLUSION
The systemis designedto be usedby consultantsand farmersto review
environmentalperformanceand to monitorprogress.The systemis broadly
comparablewith the aims and objectivesof more formal environmental
managementsystemsuchas theUK's standardBS7750,theEuropeanUnions
EMAS andtheforthcomingISO14001 in thatit helpsidentifypriorityareasfor
action,encouragescontinuousimprovementsandallowsmonitoringin thelightof
targetsandobjectives.
* Eco-ratings & text info * Significant effects
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